
@;4 ecrnal of ggritalhme for $Jobzr ,âtfia.

year frrnt Mr. Rettie cf Turo witit a hull caif,
and rit tihe TIruro exhibitiont, a boar pif; of tihe
Berkshire lîreed, anîd fret otier parties four
trais, whicls are distributed ainessg thse mtin-
bers of thse Society.

The ofllce-bearers of the Society proeceded,
in terns of thse new Act, te nonainate a peota
Buitable for uppointuient te the Central B3oard
of Agriculture oved by JLn ' rteous,
13eceîîded b y .W '.litoni, and Passecd utnn
iinouslyt dt t-e Le .1 ngwort ', n.s., hc nie

usinatecl by this Slvet). as a Suile person
te ba aniber cf XLe ent.a Bouard cf Ag-
riculture.

Tihe fullowinig are thsa receipts and! expeases
cf the Society:

li. fron last vear.............8$99 5
1'rtv. Grain, leis Agi. Jeunials.... JI> 79
Mtetsberd sub.criptiuns ........... 46 0
Ilsai sold.....................S 6 b

-- 18L 84
XXPXNSS.

Bull caîf ......... ..... ....... $25 60
l"reighat or do............ ....... 2 0
Fur ati.................... 17 25
F reiglit or do ................... 5 10
heuar îi.............100ou

Ring for bull, &e ...... ........ i 1te
1-.<ssan eeds ...................... 74

m~c salair, postages, &&..........G 6t0
-- 71 34

$110 60
Âm»WiLqoe', Treasuirer.

Wu. Csu:sasîae.x, Sec'y.

ANNUAL REPORT OF CLEMENTS*
TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY, 2s») DEC.

Thse annual report of a Seciety wlsich has
nt oexisted Avcar must needs bebrief We
have purchasedl at consparativcly low ligure*,
two approyet! bulis fer tihe inpreveint cf
stock in tuis township. IVe haive p.iid in full
for one, and anticipate recdving crieugîs eut
of tie Provincial grnnt te aid us te pay for
tie etiser. Our mecetings are w tù!! attenclcd
wsen caliced, and there i % growing interest

rtamongmt our sevcaty-flve members te encou-
rage us to hope fer thse future. A statament
cf cur accounta h submiitte!. WVe are nom.
unatei! Charles WVhitm.in, Esq., as our repr-
macn.tive at the Central Boa-c. IVe auto-
izc tho Secretary cf tIsat Boardi te retain ten
dollars eut of our future provincial grint, te-,'seanis thc grand Exhibition preparing for tiefaext ycan. .And wuc ask yen tes os-ds- ten
copies of the A g-,-k4tural Journal te bc for
seardet! te the kSecsct.ary te bce paid fer " i
vertised. Ail 'wlich is respectfullyaubsnitted:
Clemessts Tou.suhip Aygicsd*uraI £cciet 5< ini acceussi

with the 2 recsures-, 2usd Dec. 1873.
Du.

To purchase buil Sir Gaspard ... 85 $ O0
Expenses anti travel------------...Il 84

--- 62 84
Te purchnft bell Sir John... ......54fl00
Empenses and trae!.............. 7 45

-_-4745
Keeping Sir John 7 wftks ............... 7 <>0

1otjeand pàtpcn............. :........ 4t
Ilrisiting Ettles, lOcp........... 2 75
Coait mu hand ........................ 4 5

412500D

P-y amount subecription paid up .... S75 00
<2y ca.sh ads'asced by prtsident. t, o W 2, 0

The following arc the officers:-
Presadent.-Cercno Purdyi Vice-)>rcsideni.

-D)ot' Potter; Sec. and Treris.-W. M.
(iodfrey. J)irectors.-Aaron Potter, Scott
WVade, Abrahias ienas, Oliva lViluîor,
Charles Patter.CRN uDTeu

W. 31. Gon)Rstax, sec'jj.

PICTOU AGICULTIJRAL SOJCIETY.
1872. TiieASIYRtlts ACCO5NT.
liec. To balance due iate Treasurer. .... 828 47
1873.
Oc-ti 15. Paid prizes Exhibition beiti at

Durhiam tdi date.....155 00
Aitron MeKean............ 200
For neiis ................. 32
For boards................ 4 COl

Dec 2. «rant & On.. 1'rînting. 36 a 50
Rut.er. MerCaxumail......... 25 15
John MeKenaie ........... 4 00

3235 74

Dec. 2. Te balace due .......... .... S 21 02
1873.
Mlar. 20. Dy Provincial allowanS ........ 40 14

cash tram Gairlocs Socîcty... 45 DO
Oct. 15. Cash at hall door on day ofiEx-

filbition................. 43 :18
Cash for boards sold .......... 275

Dmc 2. Menîiers' duces for 1873...io 10 0
Suliscription, S. Il. HIlnlis 0 On

Rob*tMcCýasmel 5 45
' ILbtGrat 00

Balance ......... ........ 21 0e

82574

ST. ANN'S AGRI. SOCIETY.
Soult Oui, Dec. 2, 1873.

DF.AR Siit,-The St. Ann's A-gricultural
Society met in annuel meeting tlhÎs day, in
ternis cf the Act. Ail offiters present. Thse
minutes cf last meeting were read anid ap.
proved. Thie Treasurers acceunts wero
rend and preved correct. Thse same offieers
were contmnuedl in office for the ensuing ,'ear.
It was agrced in the mean time to contri bue
the suns ef 315 towards the fund for*crring
eut the Provincial Exhibition et 1874.

Reipeeting thse working of thse Society, 1
bave only te remark that evident inpreve-
menti have been efFeted through thse itra-
mentality of thse Society ini titis district since
its organizatien in September, 1864. Quite
X. 1arg anieunt orf a~Iutral implemLents
neeemary fan facilitating inantm! laZur h
been distributed nd turned te gond account,
wbich would net Isitlsente have heen Jîeught
cf, Lad they net beau inte'oducetd by thse Se-
cietv. Thimpoeeti h ic tc
by nieans of impreetre lantd aisc oftck
South Dewn and Lincester breeda is veqy
visible. But thse moot mrenkable improve-
tuent, and the one inost likely te givo gent.ral
satisfaction, is timt brou-ht about by tho in-
troduction of thse Ayrshire breed, tlsrou.vh 1111ebull purchascxl by thse Society in the .I cf
1870. Tue chang prodcl.ed by this animal
ia se ebearvable, tiat partites whe had at finit
been quitti indifferent about thse animal,'
and in fact about any change in thse lisse of
stock, inmgininig that ail diffi.renceit in ami-
niaI sprtng freas thu differvnt kinds of feed-
ing, arc ssow eesw'invy-d that fie introd!uct.ýn
of inreved stock hs et thse W catest import-
inc

A3 te tho reult cf thse harvest, it ài se gen-
erally known that it lu scarcely necoesary te
Weer te it haem It is truo the hay crop in

this district was a genieral average, but then a
good part of it Lad been dcstroyed by thse
gale of the 24th .&ugusit, which blew clown

qutite ni nutuber of harne, and ttcattecd the
.ay in ail diretiolns, lttaving it cxposcd unti!

a good dia cf it had been totaIly dcstroy-ed.
'ite grain and potato croit s-uleitd sL'rely
by tmo saine notable gale. The grain crep in
particular was se coînpletely broken dowts
tijat it madec little or ne projqress after the
gale. jeuxbln t 8oRRIO, Secy Io Society

1'. S.-Daivid ?lt-Curtly, Esq. c. 13. P.$ wris
sioninateti oit the part of the Socety for t.he
Cevntral Board.

Myanual catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
iecifor 1875, will lic ready by Jan. lIt for aIl who
alpiv. Custoinemrs at season need net write for

new vegetabies introdurecl fujr the first tima tbis
sensoti. bavizig ronde non' vegetabies a speciulty
fui fany years. (1rowing orea hundred and ~fy
varieties on my sevv.rai tani, 1 wouid partienu ly
invite the patrotnage of market g-ardeners and ail
ailiersi who amn especiaiiy desirianua te bave tlseir
seed pare and freuli. andi of th~e rery best irain.
Ail seeds sent eut front mycstablishnxcnt arc cuver-
ed by tbree warrants as gien in nir catalogue.

»JIIS J H. I.RFGPY,
Marblehead, Mass.

COUNTI Of YARMOUTH.
SCHOOLj GIZOtNIDS

PRIZE.3 of M25.00, $15.00 anidO.t wli b.
gli-en at the next Aisu'al Exhibition of the Ceunty
Agrclua Society for the liest, second best and
thar be Buquet, ceasposeti Woely cf Fiosein
g wu in the grounds beloneig te aay Public Frec

o(, othe Ceunty.
No School te vecr more tisan one prise, but

may compete for ail, and notice of cempetition to
bc ;ent te the laspector cf Scitools ins Auf ast.

Nov 19 CHARLES E. BR OWNi.

THOROUG4IR-13RE9 DE~VONS.
There will lie sold by Pnblic Atiction nt thse

Richmond It IL >pot, Halifax, on WVednesday,
Cth January, at twe o'clock, thîe thcrough-bred
Devon Cewr MAltGaRET: aise a thcreugh-bred
Devon IIEI FEI, end a thoroughbred Devon BULL
CALF, nowr six moth I ndoubteti Pedigrees
wiil b. fusrnisticd with ail thse animais. Margaret
took the firal prize ut the Great P'rovincial Show ut
Hamilton, Oit, in tieptember 1872, as the best twe
year id heifcr. The Bull Caif and Hiier are her
pregeny.

Dy crder cf the 17alifax Co. Apicultura! Society.
GEORtGE LAWSON, &cregar.

Halifay. Dec 25, 1874.
clarmn, cc, ci, exp. rep. rec copy il ai

FRUIT CROWEXS' ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO.

Bein~ about te renevr 8ubscription te a, .-e,
xt er muambers frin itis Couu:y, it will gir.

me picastire to add naines tram avy County ln thse
Plrorin:e. annual membersdîip S1.00, life S10.00,
ftnd P~. 0. osier liefore 25th Dec., te tIse Ssbsci-
ber, or aller that, dat, at "oy Lime, te D. W.
Beadle, St. Catherines, Ont. Extract front letter
ftom D. W. Bueadc

'«The Reports proeuired front se inany of youx
Counties contalu so mucis valube information on
fruit culture In yeur l>rovinue, tlint .tbey wiII bce
aIl printed in extenso tin or fux1h-cSmmnt Repurt,

p= owhih i no inthse hanils of te pnnter."jâ
pat fwic l nw nCHARLES F. BOWN.

Yarmnouth, 2nd Dec, 1874.
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